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Werner: Methods of Teaching Parasitology

METHODS OF TEACHING PARASITOLOGY
HERBERT R. WERNER
(Posthumous)

The fact that animal parasites are important as disease producing agents has been known for a great many y~rs. Thought,
consideration, study, and emphasis on the question of parasitism
have come in waves; at times it was looked upon as one of the
most important factors to be dealt with, while at other times or
periods it has received almost no attention and parasites have been
looked upon as more or less unimportant as disease producing
agents. But the necessity for the protection of our livestock from
_disease has grown, being go-vemed largely by the supply and demand, together with the rearing of animals under more or less
intensive conditions, .the modern commercial method of handling
animals for food purposes, the very general interchange of breeding stock, the numerous stock shows, and other conditions that
make possible the spread of parasitic diseases: Further, it has
been proven that many parasites are carriers, directly or indirectly,
of the causes of specific diseases and thus parasites as well as all
classes of disease-producing agents have of necessity received
attention. While the full ·importance of animal parasites ·was
· not fully appreciated· until more or less recent years, our know.ledge regarding theni has been gradually increased, as a result both
of natural infestation and of experimental ·work, until today we
have come to un9erstand the very great importance of parasitism
and animal parasites in relation to the cause and spread of disease
among both man and animals.
Studies in parasitology, as strictly veterinary, have been intr~
duced into practically all courses in veterinary medicine within the
last fifteen to twenty years. This, together with the great amount
of experimental work and investigation being done and the general discussion that is taking place on the question of animal
parasites, speaks· fully for the importance of this subject and the
attention that it is receiving by the medical world.
The object of this report is to briefly outline a systematic plan
for
a method
teaching parasitology
to veterinary. students with
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the object of adequately covering the subject and at the same time
not to encroach upon the time which s~ems essential to be devoted
to other studies. This becomes a very difficult problem when we
stop to consider the number of animal parasites found affecting
the dijf erent species of domestic animals which must necessarily
be covered or dealt with in a course· in veterinary medicine. In
that the subject can receive only its .apportioned amount of time
as related to other subjects in a veterinary curriculum, the general
tendency to limit the number of credit hours a student can carry,
and the need for the introduction of new subjects and more time
for certain subjects already offered, makes it. necessary for one
teaching parasitology to be very careful in the arrangement of
the subjeet matter to be given, to find time to cover even the more
important phases. This includes the laboratory work, the subject
matter of the lectures, the selection of the parasites and organs
to be used for study and demonstration in the laboratory work and
the listing of references. In those cases where condensed and upto-d:ate material is not available for reading, the instructor should
compile such materials for the students, with the object that a
maximum amount of ground may be covered in a minimum time.
Time may further be conserved by the use of drawings and charts
in connection with fresh and preserved specimens studied in the
laboratory, by the study and comparisons in :all classes in pathology of tissue changes resulting from animal parasites with lesions due to other causes, and lastly by having the students make
personal use of all the parasites and parasitic conditions met with
in the animals that come under their observation in the clinic
and post-mortem ~ork. Such procedure is strictly clinic work,
is supplementary to parasitology, and is the ideal way for a student to become familiar with .all phases of ·a particular form of
parasitism.
PREPARATION OF THE STUDENT

In taking up the subject of parasitology with veterinary students,
it is essential that they have had some general and fundamental
work in ~oology. The teacher must assume this .. The work in
general zoology given t~ veterinary students should be of such a
nature as to familiarize them with methods of study, classification,
life history, biological laws, morphofogy, and the general principles of zoology, including both vertebrates and invertebrates in
a way that would serve as a foundation to the principle of structure and function in :anatomy and physiology, and to the study of
the various forms of life found parasitic on our domestic animals.
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol28/iss1/37
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If this suggestion were to be carried put, it would mean that the
work in zoology offered to veterinary studen.ts in most of the departments of zoology in the· various institutions in the country
would have to be especially outlined for veterinary students, as
any one of the various studies for beginners in zoology offered
to students in other courses is too limited in its scope and is
arranged as one of a series of studies --,- one being prerequisite to
the other. To overcome this difficulty departments of zoology
should offer work to veterinary students complete' in itself and
outlined to meet as nearly as possible the special needs of the
student pursuing work in veterinary medicine.
CLASSIFICATION OF ANIMAL PARASITES

Inasmuch as there seenis to be no better way for veterinarians
it is undoubtedly absolutely essential that we· should classify and
study animal parasites as they are classified in systematic zoology.
The veterinarian should be able to pl:ace in its proper zoological
position any known parasite. After the student has become fa- ·
miliar with the zoological grouping of the various forms he will
be able wheh engaged in the practice of veterinary medicine to
deal without confusion with parasites according to the i;pecies of
animal att~cked or according to the part invaded, for example,-·
intestinal and lung J>arasites ; but unless the individual concerned
is able to place the parasite under consideration in its proper
zoological position, he will not make much progress in a scientific
way'. The proper classification of a parasite is, of course, more
or less essential to diagnosis, treatment and prevention. The various forms of animal life to be dealt with in parasitology offer a
very definite and char~cteristic morphology as well as conform to
definite biological laws, there~ore, we would emphasize that the
various forms of animal life found parasitic on our domestic animals should be looked upon as groups of disease-producing agents
to be classified and studied as thoroughly and systematically as are
·microorganisms. When the student has completed the study he
should look upon and have an understanding of animal parasites
as comparable with that which would be ·expected of a student
completing studies in pathogenic microbiology, or of a student of
systematic and economic entomology.
THE GROUND TO BE COVEkED

The subject matter of the study of parasitology should be covered by means of lectures, laboratory work, demonstrations, and
Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1921
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reference reading. · The supject matter to be covered by lectures.
must, of necessity, be condensed, systematically arranged, and
while it should not include a species description of the parasite, it
should include generic characters. The species description takes
a great de~l of time, and can be much better handled by being given
in the form of a printed outline for use in the laboratory. For
example - ii.:1 taking up the Ascaridae, ·the lecture work would .
cover briefly the group, class, order, family and genus with a list
of the different species. From this point the lecture work would
include the question of ascariasis in all species of domestic animals
as outlined later. The laboratory work should consist of an examination of the more important animal parasites with special
emphasis on the morphology for purposes of identification, for an
understandii;ig of the injurious action of the parasite and those
morphological structures which have to do with reproduction, life
history and indirectly with methods for control. The laboratory
work should further consist of demonstrations of gross specimens
of the parasite and tissues showing lesion. In many cases histological preparations are indicated and all can be supplemented to
good advantage by the use of charts, drawings, and lantern slides
in the lecture room or laboratory. The reference read~ng assignment must be definite, and not require that a student read extensively to obtain a minimum amount of inf9rmation.
THE SCOPE OF WORK

.The subject of parasitology as taught to veteripary students
should include only those forms of .animal life that are visible to
the naked eye except for the few cases cited below, or in other
words it should not attempt to cover microorganisms even though
many such ate in the animal kingdom. Realizing from experience
that there will of necessity be some overlapping, it is to be counted
as a gain to the student rather than a loss or unnecessary duplication ; for example, piroplasma, trypanosoma, coccidia, sarcosporidia
and all microscopic forms, even though they seem to have a protozoan relationship, should be dealt .with in bacteriology or microbiology and only indirectly referred to in parasitology. A discussion on animal parasites to be complete must, of cour'se, include
the lower forms of animal life, but our point is, while we would in
a general way and in our classification include the above microscopic forms, we would leave specific information and detailed
study of these forms to the study of microbiblogy. On the other
hand, acarina (Ex. Demodex and Laminisioptes cysticole), which
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol28/iss1/37
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require magnification to determine, should be looked upon as belonging strictly to parasitology. Local conditions as they exist in
the various institutions might logically call for some variation in
this regard.
MORPHOLOGY

The work in parasitology should familiarize the student with
the morphology of the adult parasite including external and
internal structures, emphasizing such external markings as size,
structure and any others that will be useful in the identification of the parasite. Morphology should further include the
organs of reproduction, eggs, or ova, embryos, larval and pupa
forms,. as well as the adult. In fact any markings or structures,
including all stages of development characteristic of different
forms, that would in any way be oi value in identifying the parasite or form of parasitism and that have a bearing on methods of
control, should be included.
LIFE HISTORY

Since the control and eradication of animal parasites is largely
a matter of prevention, it is essential that the student be familiar
with every phase of the life history inclu~ing the atmospheric and
climatic conditions and geographical and geological formations
favorable to its existence, continuation and spread. In taking up
the life history of parasites we should start with the eggs, ova,
and embryos as they are formed or as they leave the adult, and
trace them through their various stages of development and
• migrations as far as these are known until they have reached the
host of the mature parasite and are again producing new generattions. We must impress upon the student the fact that the great
advantage in combating certain parasites and often the only possible way to success is to direct our efforts at.the stage of development most susceptible to destruction, and that successfully and in- telligently to carry this out we must be familiar with the morphology of every stage of development and the complete life history
of the parasite.· When we are considering the life history, the following points will necessarily come up for consideration:
(a)

Is it necessary for the young to leave the host to complete its
life cycle?
(b) By what channels and under what i:onditions are the young
forms expelled from the body?
(c) What is the location in Nature?
(d) Is an intermediate host necessary?
(e) What is the length of time and the condition under which the
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young may remain outside the body of the host and still
survive?
(f) How do the different forms gain entrance to the body?
(g) What are the different stages of development, metamorphosis?
(h) At what stage or stages is the parasitic action exerted?
( i) By what method does it become located in a particular organ
or structure, its migrations in the body?

ACTION OF THE PARASITE
What is the pathogenic effect of the parasite upon the host?
In what way is the particular species injurious outside its direct or strictly parasitic action?
Does the parasite carr.Y infection directly or indirectly?

LESIONS
What structural changes and lesions result from the presence of the
parasite, its method of feeding, its migrations, and forms of growth?
What lesions are typical of the parasite?
What is the pathology of the lesion after the parasite has left?
What must be considered in carrying out steps in the differential diagnosis of lesions?

SYMPTOMS, TREATMENT AND PREVENTION

These are points upon which there are differences of opinion as
to just where the final word should be said. Some are of the
opinion •that these points should be covered in detail by the instructor giving the work in parasitology, while others are of the
opinion that this phase· of the subject should be dealt with in
Theory and Practice (medicine). Granting that local conditions,
especially in regard to the teaching staff of the different veterinary
colleges, might call for some variation:, it is generally felt that in
some one study some particular instructor shall ,give in detail and
emphasize the importance of the clinical symptoms. It would
seem only logical that this should be left to the man teaching clinica1 medicine. In Therapeutics and Sanitary Science, for e:immple,
we see no reason why other than mere mention of the form of
parasitism· to be de:a:lt with is necessary. The students already
have or will have information regarding parasites from their stupies in Parasitology. The instructor, for want of time, if for no
other reason, must accept the student's information or assume that
it will be acquired l:ater; certainly he should not attempt to give it.
On the other hand, the time allowed to the study of animal parasites does not permit of a complete and thorough discussion of
symptoms, treatment, and prevention, and the man teaching the
subject is as a rule not especi:ally prepared to do this. Finally, it
seems only logical that this should be dealt with by the teacher of
Theory and Practice on the same basis that he would discuss the
symptoms, treatment and prevention for other diseases.
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol28/iss1/37
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The student following his completion of parasitology and of
studies such as microbiology, physical diagnosis, therapeutics, and
sanitary science should be prepared to take up in theory and practice and clinics every phase of parasitism, and should be able to
understand and oarry out methods of clinical diagnosis, prevention
·
and treatment.
To summarize, the man tea~hing parasitology should cover all
phases of the subject in more or less detail as outlined above with
the exception of the clinical symptoms, treatment and prevention.
In the case of the latter the teacher of Parasitology will in many
instances find that the symptoms and lesions are so connected and
associated that they mµst be discussed together. Again, preven-.
tion · is so completely dependent in many cases upon a thorough
knowledge of the life history that in order to stimul:ate the student
to the importance of knowing the life history, the fundamental
principles of prevention must iat least be mentioned. On the other
hand, the teacher of the study, Theory and Practice (medicine),
should take up and emphasize the symptoms of parasitic disease,
the treatment and methods for prevention and be held responsible
for' the final rounding out of the student's knowledge. of this phase
of the subject; in short he should deal with these points the same
as he does with identical points in other diseases. The teacher of
Theory and Practice ~hould take up any or all phases of p~rasit-·
ology that may help to make the diagnosis and treatment of individual cases and the handling of outbreaks practical and-successful. He should give a general summary of all phases of the subject, and fix the important and essential points in the student's
memory so that they .will remain forever· a usable part of his
knowledge of diseases of domestic animal~.
DEPARTMENT OE' ZOOLOGY AND ENTOMOLOGY
IowA STATE CoLUGE
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